
TO, niiX:IX STEWART'S vPLACE.

chancelor of the -^University;'of-Denver,"-
tonJ gh t accf p ted ;\u25a0 the:Rcpu blican^nomY^
nation for .Governor of Colorado, "vice
Philip B.;Stewart, •resigned," ,L'>'„

MWASHINGTOX; "Sfcpt.-
'
2a.—Brigadier,

General
'Stepiu- ti

':P.'J om-lyn
'
ha s ;been :or-

dered§tol.Vancouver !Barracks,'. Wash*
to.assume :command 'of the Department

JOCELY'V;Onm^-lED WEST^WEST(;HAVENT.'Conn., '
20.^-The

State convention l-of- the- Prohibition
party hjonalnated! Mathew.Al ;O'Brien', of
Bridgeport; for~, Governor.' >* -.The "\u25a0';\u25a0 plat-

formIAdoptedj. 'advocates /election- .of
\u25a0ditj-Itefl^ States^ Senators -by- the 'people
landrjjmniclpalV ownership.

-
-'.'-;::-: r:i":''

IJKADS PRO HIBITIOX'TICKET.

\u25a0 'ATLAnta/vGa.C; ".Sept. 20.—G0vernor
Terrell'1has 'Just-Issued: anCorder calling

outTthe' local- militia/. to protect. a negro
wHo|lB|ane ged to.have \coiflmltted\u25a0 an
assaul t** upon '^ Mrs.

"J.; A.l'.Kimball; a
tarme^sVZwife,V!^li.vingM;in_" *

a
sub"ufb of Atlanta. \u0084

' -

calls'; o.v.t^thb iMnijTiM-! \u25a0•:\u25a0;\u25a0 ..:..'•\u25a0-. :;
TOiriIOTJECT.[A*-PRISONER

Governor \u25a0olsGeorgiai Fears aa 'Attempt'
\"

-
\u25a0> Will

-Be' Made <to Lynch
; .' • \u25a0« <Xeero!v • . \u25a0

-
WASHINGTON," Sept. 20—Former

Senator - James :• K.
"
Jones!- of

who
*

was "\u25a0"chairman • of.'the 'Democratic

national .: committee ,l in> IS9S and 1900,"

and* who:is a; closej personal|and polit-

ical 'friend of•.WHHain'f Jennings Bryan,
has '^written •the.fNebraskan^at Atlanta
advislng;hlm » to drop, kis advocacy of

.Government' •!*;ownership*'- of:
The letter should reach !Cryan today.

•JrhoVe^who 1.are"-. advised '"of; the.'.wri ting

of -'the;letter by;Jones are anxiously
awaiting! results. ,:Jones^holds.. Bryan's
full:confidence ;and ItjU'understood wthat
hef^ivcsj,wh*at*|he*;considers /sound po-
litical;reasons Cfor. .the* advice he ten-
ders.-. '•>'.*"'";/*.";

"'-" :V
-

--.'-—?\u25a0 '-'^"^[SWBffli

Advises Him;.to,-Drop His
' Advocacy *:of.Government

\6wnersliid ;of
'

Railroads

EX-SJ^A-TOp TONES >I
WRiTES^TO;SRYAN

FOND" DU;LAC,":.Wis. - Sept. 20.—Any

man who . wants :his 'photograph rhungI
in 'places where! it..cahjbe. seen byjall-^j
or -almost all men, '/.\u25a0'need but come to!

Fond dv Lac and -becomeva :confirmed'
tippler. The- department of Uhe local
police.will do

-
the rest.-'

'

""'.-/:
;;",TheiComnion Council passed an; ordi-;

nance"'; last "I- night; providing thatfpTc?.
\u0084*.\u25a0:•. ;,.-—.-.. \u25a0-\u25a0.'. :.. \u25a0-. :'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-\u0084.•--- \u25a0:.^, -\u25a0-._.....,.,,- vr .--.
"tures^of all habitualidrunflardsi shall......... j, ..,.'\u25a0: \u25a0••!\u25a0\u25a0 -.. \u25a0•\u25a0•

'
-\u0084 \u25a0' ,"'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*;' -*

;:•"i-i;' -. '\u25a0-

be hung in every saloon in the city, to-
"g-ether with-' a warning".' not to sell
liquor:\u25a0 to• the genWtmen -thus :pictured..boozers :are to ,b«*Immediately
,. ' **,— --.--V...-:-,--'> .-\u25a0•t.l->A.r-:-J-.?r. >\u0084.\u25a0- »*,-.\u25a0 .\u25a0;..:: -^.»-»». .-,.._.-
corralled andi photographed. -

Fondtdii^LaejPolice Xo Snap
1 vBoozers,

'y and -Liquor"

Must Not Be'Sold Them

DRTJ^p^D^^PHGTOS %
TO ADORN SALOONS

Allied \Democratic Organizations De»
mnml 1I1» \u25a0Nomination nt Buffalo. '-.""

NEW YORK. Sept. 20.—-An address
signed the "allied Democratic" organiza- -
tions o£ New- York to Democrats, dele-
gates "and •voters of New

-
York State,".

calling* for' a straight Democratic ticket'
and platform at the -State! convention
at '\u25a0Buffalo >in flat opposition to the In-
dependence League, and indorsing £6n-
gressman .William Sulzer for the. nom-
ination, was issued to the newspapers
today. v.'--'

The address bore the isignatures^bf;
the following Democratic organizations

comprising the allied clubs: The Na:
tional :Democratic Club of the City;of

*

New York, the Jefferson League, repre-

t senting; the' committee of 100 citizens:
! the American Anti-Trust Leagrue, :th«l

Bryan Democratic League and the Fed-
eration of Workingfnen of the State of
New York.

They are attested by "William P.
jiucheli. chairman, and Henry B. Mar-
tin.' secretary."

The adtire3s calls upon Democrats
throughout 'the State to save 'the party
from "the foes of 'Dsmocracy :>phd seek •.
only its disruption* and plot only ita b«-
tra'yaL" ""•\u25a0.-.-\u25a0;\u25a0„;!.*'-... "... . '

V >

RAISE* CRY FOR SULZER.

is not v surprised. ;,-"I am never sur-
prised," >she said,' \"at ? anything "my own
children'- do];or any."one; else."- (

" •"

frlendsihere.;'.: /. ~r ,"
, The -"Burbank's^! patrons

'
have noted

for,-some ."time jthat: since
'
Greenlears

appearance -Mrs. and her
mother «>never • missed fa

'
penforreancei

They,;sat in„a box ,'and Greenleaf • had
eyei }for;none save :Mrs."7 Bradbury.' afsd
sheb only, for. -•him.'" \u0084Greenlea.f' .played
this,' evening, as 'usual.~:".""• *.
•Mrs. ißanning., said. tonight ,that she

Bradbury's Smother," .went! totSanta ,°AnaJ
and."there the

"
ceremo.hy '-was ..quietly

performed^to;the, completed surprise of

--• LOS ANGELES,\Sept..20.'-T-Mrsl Lucie'
Ban'ningr ßradbury^ \tlie

"
beautiful

vorced wife of. miilionaire:*John*, Brad-
bury^and .willful daughter ofMrs!Mary.
Banning,' '.today.;became '... thet-. *"rlde of
Mace :Greenleaf, -leading man •_ ajtl'the
BuVbank? Theater!. ;'The"' two,'- with'1Mrs*

Millionaire^^'svi)ivqr
;ced Wife

7.;: Becomes Bride ;of"Leading
Man at

"
Burbank '• Theater

MRS. BRADBURY AND;\u25a0„-.
:rrM:GREENLEAF 'WED

nounced ,\u25a0. there-'.was .a :stlr;Ina Methodist
circles \.heca«se v'Pr.-.' Ferguson": was:; to
marrVVJa^divojcedjw'oman;^
foilowed'Unfhis:'ch arge* at fRed 1ands^ He
was tasked resign,; it-is .said, ? but \u25a0•he
hasi'-''been,,, transferred.^ to.;a.»^charge.: at
LipcQjn,^ Neb.V-He blames^theictturch
members,-- it'is,said, ;,and frankly: told
MrßKLackey/so/for' his change .of;heart
andVTplans.". •.";"-.r.- I'""*"' '*",

'
;'~"\'.» '\u0084

"her.
"" _ '.•"*\u25a0

,;.-. Mrs. jLackey, jvt'ho *)|s.': the Vdaugh ter
bftDr. FranclsJ-E.\Corl3ln' Jis prostrated^
as are the members/of >*h'er?fa"mily,|.but
'theylwilUsayi! hothlng.againstijDr.V-Fcr-*
guson, .;preferring,;! to. let >\u25a0 the \u0084matter, matter
drop.'-. ,-.-..>..'•

'-'
< v

*
v

;!\u25a0;-. When V;.'the 7-engagement .-wasVra'n-

!, LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20.-f Six months
ago :*and;*less:-; than a year

*
after the

death 1
"
of- his wife,':the "engagement- of

Rev::-" Dr.".•Wilbert *<P. 'Ferguson, <;one
of the most "prominent "MetliodistVdit
vines!in.'the Southwest, and Mrs/Maude
y.".Lackey,

'
Ta,well-known* eh vrch \u25a0 work»

;er,' ;was";announced. a" The ;wedding;was

set
'
for yesterday, "sand "the !bride ;had

made!;, every;.^preparation,;: when '-./.Dr.
Ferguson V suddenly.{appeared!; fat!-Ver
home iand /that- .he?ehad
changed his mind 'and 'could.not;marry

Rev. I>r.^ Ferguson^ of •

3}-Angeles'; \u25a0Suddenly: tRe)-:npunces; --Intended \u25a0 -Wife

\u25a0PROSPEGTIVE CtROO.^I
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2O.^Death to

one person and injury to a dozen oth-
ers was the result' of two electric "car
disasters In this vicinity in the .last
twenty-four hours. The first occurred

at Pasadena late last; night when a

Pacific •electric car ran
"
into an open

switch -and crashed against an .express
car on a. siding In front of the Pacific
electric depot on Fair'Oaks avenue.

The dead: ,
E. D. NAYMAN. assistant shipping

clerk for the Pasadena Express Com- i
pany, ;

'. ,
The injured: F. M.«Downer. 526

-
Fair j

Oaks avenue, severe -bruises and- abra- ;

sion of left shoulder; W. R. Downer,

?01 North Marengo, teamster.
"
shins

badly cut and elbow bruised; L. C.
Moulton, 443 North Pasadena avenue, a
teamster, left leg \u25a0 bruised' above the
Caee, also suffering from shock- '_?:"-!

At the time of;the~ accident; the ex-

press car •wa.s 'beingr unloaded.

man was:standing in such a position

that .he was caught between the two

ca.rs and crushed- to^ death. His body

\u25a0was! fearfully mangled. The, three men

Injured .vrere at work
-
inside ;the ex-

press car. and that they were: not se-

riously, hurt la considered remarkable.
A-rear-end collision of two electric

ears on the Jjos Angeles-Pacific line
occurred at Sixteenth and! Concord

streets. Just at the city limits, at noon
today. Motorman -T. R."Rice * and

-
half

a dozen passengers were more; or less
injured. . . v

The most ;seriously hurt are: Harry

Venable, bruised and cut by glass;'\V. j
K. Peasley. bruised and; cut by glass; j

V*r. Collins (colored), leg Injured; T.
1.Rice, motorrnan, cut. and bruised.

The rear car. carrying a large nura- \
ber of dogs on the way. to the bench ;

chow, which opened at Venice; today.'!

and a* few'paßsensers, crashed into;the !
\u25a0forward car, which*- had stopped on,a
grade. » Both cars were smashed.. . Rice!
claimed his brakes. feiled to work.'

DEATH AND INJURY
IN COLLISIONS.

i/A*-nurse passing^ the bodyV noticed -a
slight•••vibration ;of

-
the •muscles \u25a0 of:the

legs?* ''\u25a0!'!\u25a0.'.\u25a0 J '."!"!/\u25a0*.'". \u25a0' \u25a0", \u25a0';\u25a0-'•!:; -.:' :\ ,\u25a0 r\;
'i'-y Despite *these" evidences of.-life •\u25a0 there

!waB;'appareritly^riotUhe' T'BliKh^stjmoye*r!
mejat" offthe-.hearts. As 1 a last:' test'* the
doctors opened^an! artery," applied,aValt
solution and 'tried respira-"

tion.
'

, !; * *

i---Doctors !and?nurses^ worked constant-;

ly;oyer ,McElreen -for;two 1days,;and "h>-
was brought r. back to;conscious-^,
ness.

-
.-« \u0084""

•• X
t

::
'

|;-^In"!*:a';street
'
rowJseveral .weeks .'ago

[.McElreen: was !on• the ".head' With'
Ia.wrench, sustaining. a compound."frac-!
tiire'jof?; theV .̂'skull.

"^
While the; doctors

|were
":on -!him McElreen*s'

rheart*; stopped beating.. \u25a0 '\u25a0'/•
' -• •

~» NEW,;YORK,: Sept. 20.—-Brought back
to life'"after!his heart' had' 'ceased ;beat^.
ing c'for; two / hour's 'v Edward •McElreen
of*_Yonkers stood; in the" Police.. Court
today,- a;hale and .hearty- man,"; and slis-
tened ;\u25a0 as', a -doctor .of,; St.;.'Joseph's Hos-
pital '<' toldshow ,he;.~-had been -revived
after "had .been', made!: to
take'hlSibody.to-the morgue. .; *

Yoiikers;MajQ 'Who JWas Or-
r dered' Transferred ;to"Hos-;
•
'
pital Morgue IsStillAlive

FIIS
Iv • -HEAJRT IS STALED

IWilliam Atkins.." who^says he is a
marine": waiter, was. attacked at vMontr
goniery and Pacific streets by two men
supposed to-be the. ones" -who held -up
O'Dbherty.^They approached

?
hlm.froni

behind,' beat^him over the head with a

c^ubAnd then went? through-his ;pock-r
ets. They secured' a. watch and cliaint
but overlooked $3 in coin. '•..'\u25a0'

Captain . 'of the steam
schooner. -Stanley was -heldfup sho'rtlx
'after.; midnight^this morning by\>t&ree
men near .the^FeVry' building and re-
lieyedi of $20."

"
Peterson- !was-; badly

beaten. :being treated • at^ the" Harbor
Hospital for several: lacerations ofV\he
head. He says he was attacked from
behind. -' ' '\ !'\u25a0 :^

~:s...t ;

;6rDbhef ty' .was. AUacked in
|heT,viclnity,!6f!;Kea'r?jy-tind""Si<? flnient©
B{reet«X*on't;^«""?locK i"7:'fee^Vpi?Sbt'tli*
men.who call&4 on him' to thro"*",up his

t
hands unarmed.; and started • to
fight;them.

' The' thugs beat him on the
head with clubs, but ran off before
searching their victim.^ * .

;-administered - ,severe
beatings .to two-fmen-in. the Bartjary
Coast jasthight within an'hourl
ErQm'on<5 rof;

t
th?ijr,victtmsUh9 tJuigsSe-

cured. a;gold Watfche-lTbe^othe'r ."pede3-i
;"tr^n£^K»sss^i^»*r^^^^it|r^fo^j^'«l»
.wer^.ffisl^teiedvawaybeforeitheycouid
rob 'n{hi;r;Vß6thinien:'vvere;badij{ tb«aten-.

IJse?plub oiii®tiz6n3 H^ld
;by \u25a0 Thenr' in the

Barbarv Coast District

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN-
BEAT TWO yiOTIMS

troller; of the; Treasury.- TracewelKeallea
on.->Publi( i'r;vi!fi StiUlns'

"
a

~ a.'fresl^'
'stACkr of''stationer, y.>

1..'1t-..:reaciied-*lthem!

•"\u25a0faring $**£&%So6|f^or*d?|sirflpllj
O^^j^An^rew^Carnegie/ arid

"
appro^d ]

joy3^Fr6iTfientvvRoose veit.'\u25a0 'p.The .0fhciais'
madft Va>;vehe^e'nt^pfotest,-lasserti^
thati.the^ revised -^.statutes
spelling; „'"!an'dj that*;"it
could '.not' 'beViihanged"; except, by;act of
Congress. :'.",;•".-,-:'\u25a0'\u25a0!• \u25a0;.;?\u25a0 ;. '-. • .\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"_-...": .-.

•'

".'\u25a0\u25a0 Acting .Secretary of "- the
Keep ithis V. afternoon / decided that
Rldgeley .andt.Tracewell were in the
right. '£He issued instructions that;sta-

tionery:' be!.-.-;lssued '.with . the word
spelled" "Comptroller."... He based- 'his
decision on, the :revised statutes.--
."i.Public.tprinter Stillings declared 'to-
day that he had* no discretion in,;- the
mat ter;

7 that.-.he^.had ;received.- his -order
from; the'V".President' and ;that .all oi>-
Jectlons'"'. mustI:be"*made to him. ; •*"-^" -^

•Up, to this time the Bureau of.Edii-;
cation;, the Treasury Department arid
the Navy!Department have protested
against: changes in • "copy" !furnished
the>'Public .Pfinter-V '•\u25a0'• •-. . \u25a0.- \

;AVASHIXGTOX,:.-Sept! 20.— Controller
of;. the

'Vcuffenoy ;;kidgeley xand Con-

SPECIAL".DISPATCUITO".THB CALL.'

Public-^Priuter^Upholds Ov:
"der •of

'President,; Arpusf
v:mg>lro of Treasury

Brigadier Geaeral Funston.

MBFOR^IEDiSPELLESTG
* •

!©^MSE^GJ^A;.CLiiSH

FRAXCISJ. HEXEV.

coast.;.' .!;.. : \u25a0.>-, _..'• , . _
\ . ;\u25a0;•

'

t:Louis West.'; arrested at
-

Vallejo.: confesses"!
committing - eleven •-.;burglaries at .varioun
town*. .. / -', .\;

'
..\u25a0•'•\u25a0;\u25a0- "'. .- .-' 'Pare;?

One
*
man killed. and :doren;injurt-d in-:tw«

electric-car collisions near Lob .Angeles. 'Pac« ;1: Vcllejo etea'msblp ;coaip?ny "orders.! two' new
vessels •to :accommodate ;;increaslas"; traffic/.on*j
the; bay. ',-';;"?-..-;\u25a0 !.- V ;. .- ,' : -, \u25a0!.-.'_•' Paje 3i-

Mrs. Locy Banalag-Bradbury. divorced twifeTofj
tnlillonaire, weds

*
Mace .;Greenleaf, •

leadins; man j
.it t.Los Angeles*' theater. 1 . 'T '"\u25a0\u25a0 Pare

':1
DOMESTIC. ;'* \x

,.., .' :.^'C'*\
..-"!Congressman ;Hitt

'
of Illinois passes awiyiat!

hle'eummer-home". \,
\u0084

" . . -'.Pare' 6
T ';.Voakem \man -Ha -brought back ?to *life?'after"
heart* ston« ,beating. ;'.....' "; ;Pare:l
;

-
President Peabody of .the

-
Mutual,LifeiCom-*

pany calls t for;support -ofjadministration :ticket
»In*it»;entirety,i:-\u0084 I^';V..s:\u25a0' .-'? V VV"I!Paje'3
VLowest bid of Chinese labor for canal work -on
Isthmus Is 9 cent* an hour. :' Pare 11
;.Bank

'
robbers hold' a .village!at"bay; in•rMichl-"

gan.V :;.•;.;'\u25a0;•:\u25a0*.',\u25a0";!;•"-'...\u25a0/.;;•
'

, :.." -.'^ Pare 8. Anti-Hearst "ityphoon," sweeps', New :York"':and
editor 'see«-*'in' battered •.. Independence Jljeague j
little chance jof!success.' !„

"
.'Pare^lj

forisigx.
-
:-\,

' .' .-,; "

.. •\u25a0" \u25a0;\u25a0'"•;'
V;I/ws of llfe.in Hongkong: typhoon" estimated at

•MOO» and !'damage 'at;f20,000.000." v '\u25a0'.-'\u25a0 APare'; 2
•1- General *Funston :is ordered ;by:Secretary.

tTaft
to proceed. to Cuba.

* '.'-;
''

.'
• '--7^JParell- iUaited'States'.tnayVbe-forced to.lntervene ;ub

<';'
lees JCnbanf difficultyUt

'
aettled,-- \u25a0 ;• \u25a0?•§•'!i

Development- work in Nevada mines reveals
rich <we bodies.; ..;*'.\u25a0;•;.-" !...

-
\u25a0. Page 15

societyC. :^y. '-, '- v ._,.. \u25a0

\u0084.
Engagement of Miss

'
Josephiae Tillman and

J. Maitland ;Cline;announced -at unique • lunch-
eon. •;; ;:-:;y ;'•;, -

PaseVB
3IARIXE.

Ltarbor .Commissioners iwill\u25a0 repair East-street
jsewers if attorney. says they fmust. ;"- Pasre 15
SUBUHBA3T. \u25a0 . -' * _

Campaign :opened- to annexV Frnltvale, -.Mel-
rose;.Fltchburg,

-
Elmhurst

'
east'to.San Leandro

Creek; to city of Oakland. ". : Paye^e'
Berkeley :Elka planrWg:flesu at fldora \Pfrk/

Oakland,: for Saturday. ,v-
"'

• .', JPare.6.* Famous' Chinese chef :weds' anewj to "comply'
with,the exclusion act.

"-".'":*\u25a0&;
'r
\ Page 6

'Julius . Mendelson.v silk merchant, commits.
suicide at hU Oakland store.

' '
Pare 6

\ Aged man
'
commits

'
suicide by throwing him-,

»rlfii» frontvbf an Oakland train.
- * Pxpe 6

Aged man* and \u25a0 wife beaten
-

by rotiphs -jat
North \u25a0 Berkeley roadhouse. ' . ,r Page 6
;Bricklayers'

-
Union f .withdraws from ;\u25a0 \u25a0 the.

Building:Trades Council of Alaiaeda. Page 6
\u25a0 Brakeman

"
beaten . by thug and struck 'by/a

train; near 'Antioeh. ; 7 1 Pare 6
Professor

'
Green, ichairman of

-
gtu» J,its' waf-.

fairs committee ,at;Stanford, \resigns. \u25a0•,*.* Pag e "6
% Timothy|Healy,: the jIrish:leaver In the Brit-

ish- ;Parllament.T Is guest ".of Rer.'vPctex^ C.'
Yorke*at Oakland/!:. .; .• • }Pare 6
!:One laborer. vcnished-; to^^ death and' another
Injured,under '.-'Palo to 'building;',„ Pare 6
•Explosion

-
of\u25a0' a t cannon -shell "lnCJurnace lat

Phoenix Iron:Works," Oakland, seriously 'injures'
workman. : Page. 6

labor;. ':'.:' ;
Labor, leaders from Los Angeles speak before

BuildingTrades Council. \u25a0 . m S Pape 9

CITY. .
Funeral of the l*te, JudgeV Robert J. Tobin

was held at St. Mary's Cathedral
'
"yesterday,

morning. -'\u25a0 .-: ' ' . Pars 9.
United Railroads to operate both tracks, on

,Sutter street by Sunday. ;\u25a0
•' -

Fare 9
Death of William Frlede,, Market-street-

merchant.' who was'beaten by thngs. Page 16.
Downtown

"
•Property-owners' . Association

meets in' California Promotion Committee's
rooms. . . . Page 7

Highwaymen hold up citizen and beat- blnV
after.talcing: his money. ;-. Tagt 16 j

Clerk, alleged to have given check 'without,
baring funds.;ls|arrested. \u25a0

___
•
'
Pare 16'

Superrtsors decide to hear protest*"of -teach-
ers'Bgainst reduction.

"
of:salaries.'. ;. ,'tPase.l6-

Superrisors tire of;waiting
'

to hear- Southern
Pacific objections and will!pass -spur •*track
WU- _ - Pare 7

The Union P.aciflc Is;doubling Its tracks near
Cheyenne' to 6top freight congestion, i.:i '.:Page 16'-

Order comes from Washington . for' payment,
of. expenses of ;rthe Sheridan's passengers:
stranded in.Honolulu.". V . . • . -

Pare 4;
Temporary

'Insanity^ will be defense
"
of \Harry;;

Morton, who held up^electric cars.;;
-

Pare 16
Senator WlUlain jj£ Clark will sail soon

from Europe a!nd hasten to^California. %Pare 4;.Police are 'searching !Ifor\ the footpads' who
killed George .Anderson. , -

;.- \u25a0_ Par* 3
Unirersity '

Begents- hope' to establish acad--
emy of history, to • for the Bancroft Li-
brary. .. • \ i'JTj ,:, \u25a0'\u0084 .r , ._

Page 7
Republicans ;will

-
o-jen. the State oampaigri

Saturday* night at Oakland. • ... Page 2
Supervisors" 'committee,; favors' the. Bay

Cities. plant for.'city's water supply. Pare 5
Henry Allen. Oroville -engineer, not v seen

since April20. when he arrived.here. . Page 16
The extent of gouging t>y welching insurance

companies
-

through "salvage" . scheme'
-

Is$40,000,000. .;• .
"

. ,:
• page 4

Misrepresentation when, a policy was issued
is alleged in suit against the Palatine Com-
pany. *"*?«*A commission to go Germany in behalf jof
policy-holders proposed. ' ,>' . \u0084 . Pare' 4• Evidence in forgery case calls seal!6f ;notary
Into question: '.«"? ;

—-^ y••. Paye .I*o
James P.;McDonald, who dicil at Napa.Sat-

unla.r. had been mourned as dead for five
months. • . \u25a0. *\u25a0Page 16

MessachcMtts agents 1 are here to see, that
State's contribution Is properly disbursed. Page" S

Captain Hjortsberg leaves $5000 under hotel
pillow,and

%chambermaid: returns it. Page'; 1
sports." *''-,::.- :

'
;\u25a0 VV-'V ;\u25a0" J* p!^pont .Morgan is expected to .snow

6onie of his prize 'collie* at Stockton. „ -Pasej 10
Vampire* football ,Jplayers -"are ppppaftajr?f^r-

an"*<;tlve' season ,op.«thft!!?fWf^,,^ J \u25a0, -.'PaselOr;'Referee :.siiwjflies* *
and NeßnnV.'f "of$59,000 foraHeg^t^la'nVl^,

'-^ "-

w

;Players •
sffSorarrbs 'r^WtbeV •oisestrooa ;<JaV.->^ Gravesend track.- »svi •'-'•"-"Pag*.!11

r-jKentceVj- day'draw-s^croWd ,o£ .. 40,000 *per*-!
»ont t6,CSurchm 'bflWßg.; ; \u0084', .- \"; Ti»»A%
VSeattle '.win's .:

-
an. eleven- inninj|yaniev,ft/jm'

the!.San Francisco tosser*. '\u25a0\u25a0 '; '"',',.:'- "/IPa^e 10•;MHjueIFlEher's' jaen,V defeat" .the
team after_an escitjng .game. -. Page I|>

Los Angeles! wins from '\u25a0 Oakland at » Idcri
Park. Score. S to^l.; r. - '

Pa^e 10
..Former. Captain. Elliott of the Va«it.T- team
returns "to Berkeley. '. Page 10

Members |of the Automobile j Club /of.Cali-
fornia want, another ran this fail.' ;V Page 10

The- tww :fast \u25a0 sprinting horses Kmeben andLady Amelia. are_ matched. '." /Paj«,ll
Dons -B; captures', the :$3000 purse for 2:07

pace 'at.Columbus. . . :Page.lo: Page.l0
Roy S. Kellogg is^ chosen "yell"

'
leader \ \>f -\u25a0

the Stanford student*.
'

Page 11
POLITICS: • \u25a0.'\u25a0-'-

Registrar, Adams says ;voting machines'-iw'ill
be used at coming election. . . Pa^e 11

Inconsistencies of the. Union Laborl State
conven^onrand:their effect. \u25a0

*
Pare 2

Democrata .and Republicans' will Ignore
Ruef'e Bcheme .for a .eo-caled non-parti3an
Judiciary.

' *
\u25a0 p,^ 2

\ George Hatton
•

retJcns .as chairman and
a member of the Republican campaign commit-
tee. . / ; \u25a0'" / •

-.\u25a0 f \u25a0_.;-\u25a0':"'- :-Pase;2

Captain Hjortsberg is an old-time
captain of the China seas who has ac-

cumulated a~large fortune. \u25a0 He is ,an
American and willsail for the Orient
on the Siberia .today .to.settle his .busi-
ness there preparatory to. retiring from
active :I:Ifc. He was highly pleased at

the return of his money.

"You.have it.l*he cried, and shook her
hand as she g&\re it to him. 'Suddenly

she felt something cold:in*her palni.

It was a $20 gold piece that Captain

HJoruberg had left there in apprecia-

tion of her honesty.

Accle McCarthy "was'holding.the vti?
let in'l^er hinfirmaking ready' to'turn it
over to;-i}!« cashier

*
!,-V > -..\u25a0/ }•*.

* •\u25a0• ;
-

A few niinucfes later pretty Annie
McCarthy entered his room to make up
the captain's bed. She laid aplde the
spreads and shook them out of the open
•window. Then she began to smooth

out the pillows. Her handstruck^some-
thing solid and heavy. She thought it
was a revolver at- first and screamed.
She was even more startled when she
found the big wallet-

Just then Captain Hjortsberg ;burst
into" the room. .He had remembered his
pocketbook as he left

'
the \car at ;the

water front. He turned cold when .hie
thought "of his fortune lying unprotect-

ed -in %Xi*tM<>\^^^r r^X<3T^t.i^yiy
cab he^couldrsee.- and ;' dashed

"
back'- Voj

the Si -Francis at breakiJcck >«peed.
*

furthest from his mind in the!beautiful
September morning. - - . _\u25a0 ±

A\XIE FI.VBS'THE WAMiET.
* \

,He dressed himself, drank in deep

breaths of early morning air. break-
fasted calmly at the St. Francis grill
and boarded a street car for: the water
front. Thoughts of pocketbboks were

Bluff Sea" Captain . Edward Hjorts-

jberg's lapse of memory mighthave cost
him $5000 in cash and papers .of great

value at the Hotel
'
St.

*
Francis yester-

day morning had .a~ less, honest'cham-
bermaid than pretty Annie McCarthy'
smoothed out the. pillows of his bed
after he had left the rooro.';; \u25a0"'-. '_'

When the hearty, old captain retired
the night before he had carefully slip-

ped his heavy
'
wallet under his pillow

for safety, but when he'axose yesterday
morning, his mind was so occupied with
the thought of a prospective ride on
the bay that he forgot air about his
valuables. \u25a0

\u25a0

Pretty Chambermaid, Annie
McCarthy, Finds Wealth
and Is Tendered $20

LOSS
ANDBUSHES BACK

Captain Hjortsberg Leaves
His Big Wallet Behind•Him at Hotel"St. Francis

FORGETS $5000 HE
SLIPS UNDER

PILLOW.

/There
'was insistent report that Hljs-

gins'wb'ild'withdraw from the Repub-

lican race for Governor; and that the
party would unite upon some man ac-
ceptable to the 'President.

Herbert Parsons, "the -giant killer."
who roMted the bosses at the primaries,

was 'the guest of the President at Oys-
ter Bay.

V.i While he spoke he referred to
Charles F. Murphy, and W. J. Connera
as former barkeepers and said "these
men could not

'
sell and deliver 'true

Democrats like ;so- many "cattle. '.-fir*
this connection he spoke* of Mr.-Hearst
as a "political marauder"

'
and declared

therDemocratic party In |his*State .was
in no! imminent danger ,of having, its
throat cut by such va' man. He char-
acterized some of the bosses as "polit-

ical cowaVds. and time serv-ers."
•

There was one crumb of comfort for
the "Independents"! who would be reg-
ular. Monroe County :gave Hearst a
few delegates, but even there. George

Raines.' who .is bitterly opposed to
nearst, was elected as a delegate, and

hisinfluence as a party leader will be
exerted to prevent the Democracy from
wandering after strange "gods. Alto-
gether •

it"was a bad :day for Hearst
"and the Gilsey House clique. -

,In,this end. of ,the .State Charles F.
Murphy was signinsantly mum,;whila
tho Sullivan clan and Mayor McCleltan's
allies declared that Hearst was impos-
sible as 'a ;.Oeittocratir

-
candidate >:aad

that
_ "the* Tammany delegation under-

th*Jt-.ean trot iroold-no t* auppo rt fclmr In
the.- convention. ,: ~-:"t \u25a0

'report that;^Charles' P." Mur-
phy'.s-.senUinint •\u25a0 for Wil/iam* tL»Hearst
had.Vjrcatljr "diminished since :the p'ri-
niaries/ and the emphatic statement
from'the Sullfvans that in,no circum-
stah'co would they accept -Mr. Hearst
as a nominee, came the announcement
tonight that a committee "of well known
DemocratSiWtlKcalllon^Mr.'Murphy and'
Patrick -H.*'>lcGarren vtomorrow in the
interest of rcepresentative William Sul-
zcr's candidacy.

Uttering a warning to Democrats
who are contemplating' a. betrayal of
the party, by favoring1, the nomination
of W. R. Hears ti District Attorney

Jerome said today that these men might

succeed" in -betrayins their party, -«but
that political death" woUldbe their fate--

HIGGI.VS MAY WITHDRAW.

Cayuga swung into the anti-Hearst
column, too, ami sent a delegation

headed by..Auburn's Mayor.

Thomas il.*Osborne,* promoter of
"
the

Albany conference,- who was commend-
ed to the Democracy of the State as a
clean. courageou3,~ capable candidate
for Governor.

,MURFHY IS 31UM.

Onondago County." stronghold of or-
ganized labor, willsend six anti-Hearst
men to Buffalo, as against three cap-
tured by former Mayor Jame3. K./Ma-
guire.'who worked and stumped in vain
for the third party candidate.

. V/lien the badly battered Independ-
• nee League tock stock of what had
happened, it found that Prie County,

under the leadership of old line Demo-
crats had declared for the nomination
of Buffalo's business Mayor, J. N. Adam,

for Governor and that all. or nearly"all.
of the twenty-seven detc^rutes wiJt vots
for him in the Statft convention. More-
over, it is certain that adjoining coun-
ties willswing into line for the Buffalo
Mayor, thus making his candidacy for.
midable.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20—Anti-Hearst
sentiment swept the State like a ty-

phoon today.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAUL.

Editor Is Sitting on Ribs of
Wreck With Chance of
Losing- Even Tammany

MURPHY SILENT
IAFTER THE STOBM

Independence League Bat-
tered inTyphoon ofOppo-
sition in the Empire State

ANTI-HEARST GALE
SWEEPS OVER

NEW YORK.

rp':In/-Menej***and
'
:Father Yorfee •

the *.d.isr!
putan'tsj believe .they, have .found arbi^-
tratbrs of•strbrigspsrsonality.' Heney's
aggressive dißpositlori'was evidenced*- in

his [ptbsecution of'the land fraud Cases
as well,as by his 'earlier record in Arl^
zona. !

'
It'.will. also ,be iremembered that

he' has, been before the" public/on 'sev-

eral .recent occasions here in San Fran-

cisco. .At' the, same. time the union men
are confident of Father Yorke's; ability
to-represent their side of'the'conten-
tion.,.EothrthCi carmen- and the com-
pany.! will:appear before "the- board ~by
their, officers /and -testimony •:\u25a0 will;,bc

taken asjn .court procedurV. , :s:s

:i'-.''."lVs have not. yet .acquainted myself

with my duties to an extent that en-
ables me to!make any statement for
publication," Heney! said "yesterday. /-"I
have only Just heard' that Father Yorke
had "accepted

1

?and the time of the first
meeting-h as • not ;'yet!".been* fixed. ?I\ do

not:«know/ .whether/ the,.; meetings;. will
:be'^pijbHc«-"or not.. That will be arr
ranged |§ter *

public,-Mallally;said yesterday !th*it|aa
fi^•''i^th©*.^as|c oh cerned .-.he tisa.w>noifob\ \u25a0

\u25a0Je^Vlditj.'j feut;.that^tKe*decision .wbuld be
left!fd 'the-afbitratorß'themseives.*!- .V-

;. -Father, Yorke and Heney. had not met
up' to ;last.evening to "discuss the meth^
od of procedure, but it is probable "that
the *flrst:formal "meeting "of', "jbhei new
board -will-,taker place today.;c It\u25a0 will
be^held- in(the- president's 'office at Oak
and Brbderick' streets.

-
'.'- -• . /

/-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0* '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0
"; \u25a0'-\u25a0'--\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0' \u25a0.->..-:

.by 'the -United*Railroads as. the second

member' of the., arbtiration board.

Heney was;approached by the officers of

the company Wednesday .evening'-and

invited'to act on the board' as'the arbir
trator chosen

• by'the, railroads, but he

did'not' send -his formal .acceptance -of

the Joffer -to the company.'until <"yester-

day. morning.. 4

"

.\u25a0"• \u25a0 ;.:
r'J-\ ' .

Torke, the arbitrator; selected
by the carmen,' yesterday signified;:his
willingness to:act. This brings the. two
men- appointed? toitheir!first:and-prob-
ably, "•most ;*. important duty, .-, that .of
choosing, 'a.'' third;member sit ; -with
them, but it is' not thought that the
choice

-
will present the rdifflculty that

It did when Cornelius and.Mullally un-
dertook.: ,to.'-;name a. third .member ;of

the' arbitration ;:court.; v

Francis »J.l Heney ;' has been selected

Testimbhy /WillBe Taken at
" 'Sessions of the Board as
• iv s Proceeding in Court

: BE HEAJRD FULLY

With^atlier YorkeiHe Will
Select Tliircl]\laii!%Help
Settle .Carmen's Troubles

HENEY ARBITRATOR
FOR THE UNITED

RAILROADS.

INDEXOF THE

SAN FRANCISCOCALL'S
NEWS TODAY.

Chosen Arbitrator
forCompany's Side

Pihd'.Guerra's;; eastern .'march^ has
sweUe^ his; fjorce/uytil>he*i^^about
5000 /men near 'jthelv westerns boundary
ofiHavana: Province, iv *•*;/;-"\u25a0•//.? ;;iJ^

\u25a0The 'commander ;:of."the,1American 5'5'
gunboat _\u25a0•ihas . ."placed'ieighty

1j
men of'his.crew on^the-Cohstancia' 'es- I
tat'e." a 'short; distance: up^the;.Damaji i
River,:and/: eightyjrnarines ion ;the'jSa-
loda'and eighty^ on the'

(Hormiegoati e«-*
tates. :":

' ''• "\u25a0 / . •
\u25a0

*
.'No;reports of disturbances, any whefo"

on
'
the '\u25a0\u25a0island [Kave^been :received Itoday:

Cienfuegosj;
'
Is ./suffering from \u25a0 water

famine on*account*, of;:the /destruction
of- the- wafer- works*at'- Jicotea^byTt he
insurgents.^;.. ;\u25a0;*-;•' « \u0084\u25a0"•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-~ :'\u25a0,+':".\u25a0 \ X

\6fflcialsVbf-ithetGoverr.ment ;say^ their
attltude;has 'not- changed and:deny that
any; of them entertains "an-intention 5o!
.resigning. i:';i*~';-~/J:'*'-~,:' \u25a0 '<-":':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0''."^ v;v ;'1 -''•-'

. Hardly a;shipment: has \u25a0\u25a0 left;a Hai
vana wholesale \house "

or manufactory

Invthe last' ten ;days. Financial-circles
are>;aghast Vand --business men.;; are
awaiting *with \u25a0 "great .'. anxiety ;'an •\u25a0'op-

portunity 'to^met iMessrs.^ Taft
'and:-Ba-

con,who' arerlookedI:vupon to save ;Cu-
ba'r; credit.'- Cuban,' Spanish,- American
andIotier business :men"!are \ talking>of
uniting

-
in

"
a;petition- to^Messrs. 1Taft

and Bacon urging .some radical
*
form

of."lntervention Vor annexation. ..'"';

QUIET :ON THE

. "The:Liberal,party.,is .not;reyoliitio.l-
ary,' but .'the programmejof •revoiuuon
must become' the* programme of \ the

Liberal rparty.". \u25a0•.•v;v :';••\u25a0'• ''.'-.':.:-':
' ' "

Vice -President Capote, ;.the\ spokes-

man.for- the Moderates or .Government
party,ltoday .filed,a*brief -'declaring the
position*.';of. ;the' ;Moderates

- and*, ad-
vancing 'icertain

-
propositions ./for \u25a0 set-

tling:the controversy; /By Mr. Taft's
crder this brief was 'sealed'* and will.-nol
be .;taken.'up for.'consideration: until:it
can be.dbhe'in connection .with 'the!a*r-'
"gumient'of 'theoppbsihg'rside.'. "\u25a0. •,•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

' One,'*ehtence fronrSenator Zayas*.nd-

drefes*as'presiaent! 6f, the iiborAl.T-arty

is -"attracting? .-.rtitich*attenttOii"^ as .Jshow\
ing,{the

'relationi^fcfttwieh '•' that/ j>a?ty
and the

"
insurrection.*" senator

"
Zayas

said:":" ."-\u25a0 r'->'T' V':
-

;:"•'.'V^-::: -'"y:'~' ".'\-x'

\u25a0 \u25a0 Senator Alfredo ,Zayasi3.:generally

regarded as the "Official'- leprfsentatiye
of-the revolution, but' he cannot :claim
that - distinction -.iu.neg'Jti.itin)? '-.with
Secretary Taft, as that'would rnak« lihn
a revolutionist and{ terminate' free in-

tercourse /with. President .ltoosovclt's
representatives. •. •.. ;VC* -:,.'

' ••
»

- '\u25a0\u25a0'-<- \u25a0

'•

There' is.some fear that e%:en 'if.the
entanglement .is;,straightened here
the opposing; forcesjin Santa': Clara, and
Pinaf'del^Rio; provinces^ and even in
Santiago willnot be' \u25a0 satisfied: vv;;

LEADERSUGROW AXXIOUS.

-'HAVANA,Sept.- 20.—A second day of
conferences. with,the^ leaders.of the fac-
tions :in the Cuban confllct;has .not en-
abled • Secretary ;.Taf t;~'/and •;-:Assistant
Secretary-of State Baconnto announce
any Plan • for ''compromising-! thefdifll-
culty.. So strenuous. \u25a0* are

-
the :appeals

of-both' the Liberal" and< Moderate party

leaders that-the situation,: becomes7 in^
creasingly^complicatedas thel\negotia-
tions;proceed. '".':Secretary- ITaft:said .to-,
night' that :he< believed -when . they are
brought, face ;t_o ;face with" the ',danger

of.losing,- •independence T;fbreyer -^ all
patriotic;';Cubans;v/iil> 'be .to
make concessions. •

-
.-'^ ": f"•',,^':> •;;'I\u25a0',}'

•\u25a0'\u25a0r-Tui t^'has fmade ifcleat 1?: that >-the*
;Un'*ed /^States. \u25a0 is-\ nc t^ s »<r.y ir> \u25a0%..11,

-
fxer.

c
'
s^

*

/calnt&ol. '̂btve'rVjJthi Crjala^At^ot^aayJ
of its'|jftClrs;'^xtfhe^^**ft"Otelif"Presjt
dent; ftobsWeit's "-letter* tp**jQuesVdA^to
tUe^effectUha^
a', duty-; which /,ltV cannoti shirk.;.(T6
those .Whdm he .has 'met Mri.conference
Taft 'has. said .that "now.Us'the^time to
decide whether, they^would •have. Cuba
ilveas'ariatl«in:,""':r^;> ;

MODiERATES FILE BRIEF. .-- .

:'.,Naturally .•
" the ,i visit'" of ,/, General

Funston reyives.l the discussion' about
his probable command :in Cuba in case
the United States intervenes and;:sends
an army, to*Cuba! but the general had
nothing"; to .\u25a0 say .on'.that; matter.

'
!V. 7'

[' "WASHINGTON," S.ept. :: 20.—General
IFrederick Funston, in obedience Tfo.or-:
ders -from -Secretary! .Taft,' arrived here
today"; on\*his :.way/ to Cuba.

*

No addi-
tional;orders have been .issued- regard-

ing General Funston since the- first one
calling 'him here and he willLproceed
to- Cuba -with .as much \u25a0.'expedition, as;
possible. It was found -.' that he "could"
not ,teave\' Tampa" until Sunday . night'
and ,soihe has tdelayed his .'departure

fromfthisrcity, until
'

Saturday.

Funston says .."that/, further/; than' ,big
orders from .the Secretary* he \.knows 1

nothing, of., the _duty for:
'
which' he. is

destined.. J% •"\u25a0.'-'- * *."\u25a0.'••'\u25a0 V; : 7 -.
'

;I|nited States; May er-

*:\^Tene Unless ;the^;Trouble
%Is /Sett Jed j-Immediately,

mGRA^E DANGER
LIFE

\u25a0- "*\u25a0',\u25a0 i*
- . '>\u25a0

- -
•%**\u25a0- W ;

\u25a0 ,\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 \-

Acting/Under Orders :From
f Secretary /Taft He^ Will

" Proceed "There at 'Once

GENERAL FUNSTON
GOES DIRECTTO CUBA.

May Direct Forces
of America in Cuba
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TELEPHONE TEMPORARY BCI

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21,
-

1906.

YESTEBDAY—Cioudy; west wind; maximum
temperature, 62; \u25a0 minimum '\u25a0'.' temperature/. 31. V

FOUECAST FOR' TODAY—Cloudy, with
fog; brisk west wind. . -. i , • Page 15

WEATHER CONDITIONS:

1 ,
- .

~— ... H
Clean, open football has caught ;*

the colleges. Read about first les-
sons in Rugby on California and\
Eastern gridirons in

THE SUNDAY CALL.

Ifyou love a good fresh whiffof
, the sea read "The Midnight Protest

\u25a0I of;tHe Hulks," illustfated incolor by
£ a marine artist, in

I THE SUNDAY CALL.


